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ALBERT &. HERSEm, Proprietors.

Opposite Jaffa Bros., East Side.
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Al-

so Fine Cigars and Whiskey.
. Lunch Counter in

Now York, Octobers. A Hartford j Agent. Wagner ha telegraphed the
special to the Evening LV--t s : We acting rcmiui'cMoner as regards anoth-- !

have rcluriH from 14:5 towns. The lie- - or phase in die recent outbreak at

publicans have carried eighty-on- e, Dalton. Georgia, where men had seiz-- !

Democrats forty-si- x ami niuclofii are etl property held by the jjovenmteut
iliviilfil. Tim liennblicans have a net for Kon-imvtni-- of revr nue. lie

nays the nun who made the attack
wore black masks and sheets, and
even their I. or.es we e covered with

CLOTHING

Wales oiry, Conn., October 5.
Two of the largest buildiugs, com-

prising Holmes, Booth and Ilaydeu's
works, containing inauy costly ma-

chines and tools, were burned. Loss
insured.

Elmira, New York. October 5.

James Abbott, ou trial for the murder
of a fellow convict at the reformatory
was found guilty of murder in the
fi rat degree and sentenced to be
bango í November 19th.

New York, October 5. John A.
Sleicher, for the past four years
agent of the New York Associated
Press has resigned to accept a respon-

sible position on the Denver Tribvne.

Trentojj, X, J.. October 5. The
United States Grand Jury has indict-
ed Chas. II. Voorhees, a member of
Congress, for embezzling money from
the llackenssck bank.

Boston, October 5. Tho Republi-
cans ot the second district baye re-

nominated B. F. Harris for Con-

gress.

Xew York, October 5. The horse

jraiu of twentv-iiv- e .üiviw as couit
pared with the election of 1ST;),

fhc Evening Commercial sav
".The most prominent visitor at die,
headquarters of the Republican Na-- j It

tional Committee to-da- y was Xellie
Holhrook, of California, who has just
retitrucd from a tour through Con- - r

neeticut. the young lady said the
enthusiasm among the IlepubUnuií i .

that state was something : sionishing,
she never having ;;n thing like it

w
bef.M-e- . The meetings at which she

spoke wete very largely attended, and

she was everywhere received with
cordiality.

San Francisco, Oc ob?:' 5 A Una- -

tilla dispa'cu at fl o'clock yesterday
afteuioou says the i residential parly
left the cars at Johti Ds e's river andj
took passoge on the sieKinboat "liar
vest Queen." The ohiccrs oí tin

boat had elaborately decorated 'her
wi'lh draperies of buntings and fes-

toons of sage brush. The night tide
.1.. -- : , .!..i:,.l.irl Tr,uup inc run wa, ocoyn.iu..

the leaders!; ijt of .Mrs. J i yes tlie

parly resolved itself into m choir and

spent, two hours or more in a concert
porforuuinee. At eleven o'clock the
"Oner'n'" tied tin lili oorning. She

arnved ere at 6:-1- when a coiniu'l- -

tee from Walla. Wall a was in waiting
with a sneeial train. Too duck here
.,- - ,.,t,.,i .l ,a ,i. 'Ve..;,!,.m

peared on the bow o. the tior.t lie

loudly cheered. Xo speeches were
made, iulrodiictioiH merely following.

Camo, Co!., Oe.!-be- ó.

affray took place here yeslerd y

morning with probably I'attd result to

P. A. (Joldou, a section f"n m.;') on

the Denver i Sonta ;, r; o a i lie

shoot in 'i was I he re.- rrcd in

regard to a sh iiity it; ur t!: st

m.in mvl n. on') (!'. ark liad'

hK.uh$ :--: h fo- !.-- ;

rl...k ,t tf) :i.i()t;.P ,jince and i OKI

him he siiotibl it away, csicr- -

dav morning' Doolittle wont ;iíh a

tci'iu to remove thebu'hiiüg and Duo-- i
little had a dispute wiíh the fore;

who ordered him away wkoieup
he pulied a r( voi ver and shot ( '!;

thromdi the hot breast. )o:

gave himself

New Yoik City, Ocioboi
News oí the eat u oí r :.: :er l"e::

in California creat ; prd'ouio. grl;
among his pari-:hio- rs here. lie ;

California to raise t": i - to
help extinguish a debt of his church.
When the dispatch announcing Tie
anor'H death was ivad by Father Ma-

leva in the school n.eni of the clmi'e':

he was so overcome by bis own I fl-

ings that he could hardlv !:.'; h t

but he had. read ( :ono.h
convey the n ho'.e sud ; o his heav-

ers and then lie turio'd about r,e,

knelt down and buried h's 're oí I

'iislaiitlv behind hint o'-'- r

one lilllidl'ed u omen i ni o ;oim mu

hvlcric obbi Unir in-ar-ts

wi re ready to ,, 'C;:K.

Hun Francisco Ociob:
he ncrli'

eader oflhe Siiir,! ttntsel v. a.i:n- -

doned h'- -' niii'ht at 11 oY';o md

Trie 1'icsitleniial larly tn
Washington Territory.

The I'plzootic Abroad in the
I-a- Ten Thousand

Cases in I. .

The ISepuliSti ;uis (mu Twenty-fiv-

Towns in Con-

necticut.

-- aw ISreakers 111 (eorgia-SlUtiotin- s;

Scrape at Como,
Colorado.

San Franci.-co-, October 5. A dis-

patch f om Walla Walla, says the
Presidential party lrom Umatilla for
this city, 55 miles were made without
special incident, the train arriving
shortly after 11 o'clock. Five compa-
nies of mouuted'troops were in wait-
ing at the depot drawn up in order,
while an open space tilled with an
eager crowd numbering several thous-
and greeted the arrival. The speak-
ers' stand on the depot platform was
draped with national colors. The
President, Secretary liamsey, and
General Sherman were conducted to
this stand amid rounds of applause.
They were welcomed by Judge Win-gar- d.

lie assured them of i hearty
welcome by thtrpeoplc of Walla Wal-
la and viciuiiy. The President ad-

dressed the crowd, and was fullowed
by Secretary liamsey and Gen. Sher-
man. The party then entered carri-
ages and were driven through the
streets attended by mounted troops,
militan and firemen's bands, local
military company, lire cjmpany, and
many citizens. The streets are elabo-
rately decorated, and at the intersec
tion of Third and Main there had
bean erected an arch appropriately
!,u u"ul'- - wascomtue- -

ic.i to toe rcsitteiicc ot Mr. Wood
which the committee had expressly
lurnished for his reception.

Chicago, 111., October 5. A'i Inter
Oeciin Hartford special says : At 1:30
a. m. of the one hundred and six
towns heard from this morning the
liepuldieauii carry 61, the Democrats
:'G, and nine towns, which the Demo-
crats carried in '76 are now equally
divided between the two parlies. The
Republicans gain 18 towns and the
Democrats 6. The 9 divided towns
were Democrat ie in '7G and are there-
fore liepublican gains. The result
may be taken as indicating that the
Republicans will carry the State in
Xovcmbei. The constitutional
amendment giving the appoint mm. I.

of judges of the courts to the Gover-
nor is carried by a large majority
The edilor ot the Coinv.n' Intcr-Oeea- n,

of Hartford, alsosavs : There
are 167 towns in thi-- i Stale and it is
believed the :ains in the towns to
hear from will he larger than the
gains already made. The result is

by the Republicans as every
way favorable to the prospects of the
candidates in November. The best
of spirit 'prevails among Pepublioans
throughout the State. The registry
law is much more favorable to an
honest vote than in '76. L'u-ine- ss

men are satisfied with the pree.-n- l

prosperity and working men fear the
result of Deniocralie trickery with
the tariff, all of which adds strength
to the Republicans,

Chicago, October ó. Times.
' which ha now bloomed out as practi
cally a Democratic organ, says : ''The
organization and management of the
Democratic campaign in Xew York
is aid to be admirable. The central
committee has l'JO.000 i;,'ents with
whom it is continually communicat-
ing. Every doubt full voter in the
Stale is registered at headquarters
and receives from solicitious genlln- -

men, wlio presidí; there, a copy of a

Democratic dailv and countless pain J
phlets. Tour hundred thousand pub-

lications of the hat ter class alone are
distributed daily. There arc thousands
of Democrat ie clubs in the state out-

side the great cií es, more than ever
before. The Eepub'icaus have about
given up Indiana, Chairman Jewel
saying, only yesterday, in the pres-
ence ct a Times correspondent, that
the light would have to bo iu Xew
York. These facts pre of considera-
ble interest. The strength of Solan
Chase's Independent Greenback parly
iu M&iuc, is estimated at from 800 to
3,000.

F. C. Mitrtsoif,
COHTRACTOK & BUILDER

Las Vegas, New Mkxico.

HOVI30N & FABIAN,

General Camm'n. Merchants
AN.) SALESMEN FOR

BASTEB1T HTJSS3,
OlHce East nido ti. R. Ave., opposite Browne A

Manzanares.

W. Steele,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE lor Precinct N.

20, East Eas Vejriis.
UphI Estate, Collecting Agent nu4 Coiitbt-anee- x.

Deeds, Mortgages ami .IiiPtice.s' Blanks lor
sale.

Office on the hill lietwccn the old and new
towns.

HOPPBE BROS,,
Dealers in

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
CLOTHING, ROOTS & SHOES,

Frodnce n Snecialty. Orders filled on short nn
tice. Proprietors ot the

Delmonico Restaurant.
East Las Vesas, N. M.

John C. Csu'ris,
THE BOSS

Bool r .Shoemaker
jBij..fv mrioradris-si- t 9?w 9

Opposite Jaffa T.ros., guarantees satisfatli
aud a perfect lit or no pay.

W. H. WHITZLAW

Attorney at Law,
Will attend to all e,p;a! business promptly,
Onter Street, East Las Vega, New Mexi.

179-- d.

JNO. F BOS'TWICK. P. O, LY DON

3G3TVVICK. & LYDON

Office at Exchange Hotel BuiMing.
Las Vecas, X. M.

mUa Fe EStúiery
Centre St., Kast Las Vegas.

Everytliing in tlicbakers line constantly

on hand

IIUBEllTY k AXÍÍKLL, Prop'rs.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Gallery in the Bear of the Exchange

Hotel, West Las Vegas.

Mani.tie'InriM' ot

MEZICAI JEWELRY
LAS VEG AS, - - - N.M.

In Romero Building', Kast Side of the Plazn.

N. J. PETTIjOHN, WJ.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Hot Spring and Las Veua.
Chronic Diseases and Disease ol Females a

Specialty .

HOT SP!UN(jS - - - S to li A.M.
LAS VKGAS Central Drug Store, 1 to (if. M.

J, FRANCO 01 A Vh'S

AtlmiiY tit Law
LI!UQI.;iCtt(LK, - - NKW M1CXI .'

M. S A LAZAR.
A TO K y Ii V- - A T-- T. A fl,

Las Vkoas Nkw Mkxtco

W. 67. Ward,
Contractor and Builder,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

aIlFREO B. SACiKR,

ATTOENEY A.'.!.' Xi-A."-
W

Dold's Buildin.
LAS VEGAS, - - N. M

F. ANDIHCWS,

SANTA HC, - - - NKW MEXICO.

Prices lor Assaying Gold, $2.50;

Silver, .$1.50; Lead, $1.50; Copper,
$3.00. Samples by mail will receive
prompt attention.

IvTssTñ. J. H ArJIILTON
v has opoiie'l her

DRESS -- MAEIITCt SHOP
at the lioii-- n directly opiiosltc the (lepo
Kast I.as evtai, N., M. nut as bhe is hu id
resident of Vcms, Uc Is ready once mure I
ci;t. KIT AND MAKK DI.'KssKS for herd
Iriends and new ones. 8iilisli(iUon jfiiiirmitf ed
or no i',haiuc:.

MOTAtlY PUISFilC,

robes so as to be i:. distinguishable,
is be'ioved the South is on the

verge of another approach'tug reigu of
the Ku Ivlux Klau that terrorized that

gion during reeousl ruction days.

Xew Yoik, Oct Ler 5. A Wash-

ington fprrhd says: Some anxiety is

felt about ('o condition of St. Julicn
ho is to Irs i against his record on

Friday u the grounds of the .Nation-

al Fair As elation. He was brought
here by Hiekock last week. Before
that he ha . been in a stable in Po.-fo-n

where the epizootic is new prevailing.
Tjn.ji to-da- y u? was in prime health
ult j,s ,,mnii:ig he cnu-jhe- a little,
ne W(.1!t over ,1C track, however in
o..o

Albany, New York, .October ó.- - --

Six hundred Lands in the stone works
of ilat bone. Hard & Co. are thrown
out of employment by the strike of
.,.;7 ,,lllU(c,.; It appears that Im
provident of the moulders ttoion is
Ion-ma- in the works. lie was fined
live ooiiars :or violation oí me ''mes
of t he union. He refused to pay ii

and the men heti dc.mand..d his dis-- I

harjre, vhich the iirm refused to do.
- an b ran.-tsc- o. a!., Ociol r o. A

Portland dispatch says the President
r.nd jiarly to-da- y left Van Cottver on

the ider-mc- "Wide West" and passed
ti!) the Columbia river to Dallies.
Along the river tho residcels greeted
t!:o party in a cardinal manner. At

'it.' cades Post they were greeted by

mavor and common council of
Dabes.

-- t w ork. Uctouar -t rank r .

Fa r ( , X' t II n fíalo, formerly a newspa-
per editor of California, write? fo (he
I'r'biü-.- that he was i meniber of the
'aie Legislalure of 'CI when the!

Union men were resisting the disloyal
throng then rising and knew the
prominent Union men of the State
on:, never Heard tne rtanie ot llat.icocu
unong t hern

Dublin, Octob-v- ParneU ad- -

''re-se- :: meeting ot 10.000 persons
e '111 Nine

no liauient and lllty
( :;(!..!,; pi were present. P;ir- -

nc!l !)!!mi!! that as soon as su!1.!---nati--

e u i : ! v. collected the
le: e orgauie a grer t

strike ::, y-- r iiavin rent on the es- -

tato (d' every back renting landlord.".

Washing! :)!. D C, October i. --

The coinage i" at the U.

'dints for 1 i, last al year foots uji
about &X(:.'U00. Adding t!;e net

ports ot' '

vi r bullion am t lie pi'oh
a; ni1 c msumpiion in arts, etc , the
oroilii!' !i'..'i (d's!lv;r for the vear will
be about v:;?i.flOO.C!Oi le.s than tiie
!rev!oiH -d year.

V,i:i-!d- 'n, Oei Ó. The Superin- -

íop(""üt of ;' reign jdai! has v. at yet

reeri ,e! ma e that he tinted States
o.--' Coluirbi v. isli to iiter i he I'osl-v- s

Union, ha) ih-t- is may. .mi
I iloubtle-e- ai i the Soul i A morirán

W i !! i" :: in when the war is

)V r.

ri.'ea-- o, C Tie' I n : er Ocean
O Mch says that. Edw.

'.;e:-';- ''t'.l lary of the Pejiubü- -

ran cougiv- - : e il c(im:i;ittee, has
urm d í'i'..'. aud says

e ndrQFive (iariirid from
j'Jo.OOO to !'). UUO and probably 50,000
majority

Xew 11 !, Conn , O lib : 5. Of
1 1J uVl rd from 75 are cuTied
by the lepuí aieau , 55 by he I )emo- -

crats and V2 evenly divided. Bui. few

change', fruui la-- d year. '! he Demo-

crat- claim har in the aggregate local
preih'iutuaied in most, towns.

Xew Orhaus October 5. One
d.eatii fro!:i yellow fever at 400 Son 111

Liberty s reel occurred lust l.ighi.
The prcmi.-e- s ere promjitly disin-i'ecte- d

and he corpse buried immed-

iately. All uteastires to prevent a

spread were promptly .dopled.

Chicago. Oct. 5. A Convention is

tobe held hero ou Otober Ml h of
farmers and slipper-'- , to consider the
(mlioi:s dating to luter-Sfat- e

tiadie am : control ot Hail ways.
The convention will probably be
large i:nd interesting.

Wh.diingtf.il, Oct. 5. Ail of the
government clerk are going home to

voto in Ohio and Indiana, each receiv-

ing a certificate of indentitication.

HOUSE
-- has-

"REOPENED
-- IX-

Lockiiaht's Building

opposite

Browne & Manzanares

AND- -

Will Sell You

GOODS

At Your Own Price.

"Frank )'. Webber,

A
n
u

m
NEER

Has constantly on hand Horses, Piules,
Harness Etc., and also buys and sells on

Commission. Sale of goods made at any

time. Will be found on Xorth-Ea- s

corner of Plaza, or word may be left at
this office.

J. B. .A.T.;r.KXS

Establishment,
Located on the street in rear of National
Hotel, No. 17, where he is prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line promptly
and in a workmanlike manner at reason-

able prices.

LAS VKOAM AND VIN1TA

MAIL AND EX. L
tu

kuxnin;; iaii,y kuom kout ha.scom :

FOliT KI.UOTT.

Passengers and Kxpress matter leaving
on T morning will lie 1'orwardt '

on weekly hueklioard throich tn any point, i

t!ie V'ia Hundiwol' Texas. li:iviri's róasiinuídr.
C. V.. At:s I'lS. l'r.ivrii tnr

' J. W. LOVÍÍ,
Commission Merchant,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
HAY,

GRAIN,

POTATOES,
APPLES,

ITaudlcd in Car Lots.

Putter, Eggs and Poultry always on

hand. Cash paid on consignments

T. J. FLEi

MERCHANT TAILOR,

ALL KINDS OF

JDOJtTH TO OEDZ1B.
Shop in Dolds' 151ock, Xortbwet

Corner of the Plaza.

BIBLES! BIBLES ! BIBLES !

Of everv kind and style, at Ke. I). W'. Cat-fe-

LukHsIi and Spmiiah , or in any other
langiiage, for sale chea) or ftiven away.

II. MATT1I1ESOX,
District Snnevintendont R, II. S. l'or New

Mexico nml ArtJionn.

distemper is increasing, nearly iu,-00- 0

animals are sick in this ami ad-

jacent cities.

Lowell, Idass,, October 5. The 71st
annual meeting of the American
Board of Foreign missions began this
morning.

New York, October 5. Dobler and
Guior, of Chicago, started to-da- y for
Kngland to-da- y to enter for the Ast-le- y

belt.
St. John, X. B., October 5. The ep

izootic is prevalent in some parla cf
the city. Some eases have already
proven fatal.
" Williamsport," Pa., Oet. 5. The
Democrats of the 16th district have
nominated David Kirk for Congress.

Hartford, Conn., October 5. The
Democrats of the first district nomi-

nated Geo. Bench for Congress.

Halifax, October o. Warren Smith
leaves to-nig- ht to conli'st in the race
on the Tbauies l'or the Ainerictn
purse.

Pari-- , October ó. Otlenbach, the
tnusician tuid composer died this
morning.

Xew York, October h A Chinaman
has entered Harvard's i'reshma:i
clas.

The daughter of ut Zac
Taylor was paid !j;io.000 yesterday,
he balance of salary which General
Taylor would have received had he
lived till his term of office expired.

i j

Edmund Yates says that the only
rival to English womanhood is Amer-
ican womanhood.

Kansas cattle men are making
heavy shipments this month.

Yf. have no patience whatever
with those morhib old fogies of our

WAITED
4 ? AN l Ki). Iniaiedlately, al the hotel of
V .Mr.-- . V. JI CuiiimiiiK, at Si;ui M irciitl,

oi.c-i'.- lirst c.niil; ami one gooii seuoud nmk
nne lined waiter n."i0-j- v

ANTIC). A fooii lilacksmitli to do gen-

eral work. Aeiilv to Clius. iniim'luii'il,
I.as VeV'iiH, or addi'i'KH John I'oudui-Ie- Hincón,
N.M. tS-'J- w

FO?J SALE.

57OH SALK: My house and land situated at
I.'is Ve.'ias, near the (rund View

hotel. Cor terms i'.pl'ly to the inidcr.-lsrue-

l.as Ve'i s, M. P. riCHKZ.
sejit. j'tli, l.vii.n.'l-;n- .

V VI XPKU.- - l'n:i casa situada en ePAH (In Ins Ojos, cerca de la casa de
!ui!:i l.'.ii.-- a I'lfiard. Pos cuartos, neseutit pies
al frente de la calle, y ciento cincuenta p va ell
helo de airas, se vende por dinero al contado .

1'ara Intormacioii diríjanle a esta olicina.

'
1MK Foil S AÍ.r:. lly Mor.ro & Huff, at the

. Hot ísprinjfs. I.ev.vé orders atllerlicrt &

Co'sdniK store, on ttie pla.a
l,10i: SALK. A Iiouco situated on the Hot

t Springs road, near the house of Louise Pi-a- rd.

I wo iv jot ii , siNly I'eet front on t'ie voad
am! one hundred nnd 1'll'Iy hack. To lie sold
cheap lor money, i'or iiiforniation inquire at
thin oilice. ll-'- J t.

rOl; SiLK. !00h".dof cattle. For furtlicr
I inlorrreilioc apply to Jaffa Uros. I, as Ve-

ías and A. Ncímiii Á (Jo , Anion Chico, X. M.

!Olt S.M.K--- jrooil sixteen liorse power
(team ciiL'iue, all in ru 11 iti jr order and

laivrti eimuuli to run a Hour mill. Any person
de iiMi jlo see it uunnln.'i can do so any day at
a iv planing mill at L.i- - Vcías, Applv for
li'iuis JOHN 1!. WOO'l'KN.

W.l-t- f

EXCHANGE

Nil HA
UJJ

A. rr. IToc.'cr, lJrop.
. ...... .I ! V... I T t ..I I., 11.11...- - .1.- -in ivruiir r .viiuiifcc inm-- i iiiiiiiiiiiií, uii inc

Plaza, Las Vejías, X. JI.

Now open for Transient
(3 nests and Regular

Boarders.

;be!S(r!
svlmlc i'orce ihcre, y-- !i vt M P. ,

v. i'.s discluiiged.. '( c u.-- e said lo
be a dioicultv with the 'd::.na:i,a i''ir:u

who have Ollipia!K-i- t V.'Im'K

the north lateral i;: Hot doi.e , i:

should he. The funnel coiup.my
its drill carriage-- (rem thai

cud and J'ke a bad stale, o)

all airs there. lie Lonanzu iirm ai

res that the work in it e i.e;.u''i'
topped to cut a d: aw up to the top

. .. .i'l ...é i i t 1.-

( I l1 VVK. MIIU ?l I t lili Wf'l.v WW IMM

(U)1!C n í ;:, , r d 1: - to contract. The

header is t!'."ce hundred fcf norih oT

the south line of Al.exican and
North End Mines.

Chicago, October nl. Brown.
a wealthy citizen of C lorauo, who,
has relatives in Denver and. Chicago,
and who has ju-- came front Denver
on ii visit to his sou who is in Y!e
college, discovered when ho rea di-

ed this city that he had lost his pocket
book wit h in 'large bills a draft!
on the Chemical Bank of Xew York,
licketp to Xew York and back to
Denver mid a inn k check. Mr. Brown
is strongly inclinad to believe that le
was- robbed and has sitt)ici(!ng of
the thi f who he believes was a fellow
passenger to Chicago, ou the Beck
Island road between Davenport and
Chieago.

Chicago, October 5. Tlio Inter-Ocean- 's

special Bays that Ptcvcnuo


